Job Title:
Position Code:
Reports To:
Department/Division:

Dermatologist
WBM-SUR-01100, WBM-SUR-01101, WBM-SUR-01102
Medical Director, Clinical Operation & Administration Director
Medical Department

Principal Accountabilities & Responsibilities:
1.

Having previous experience setting up cosmetic dermatology clinic including services and operational
procedures would be an added advantage

2. Supervise patient treatments on Machines.
3. Recommend diagnostic tests based on patients’ histories and physical examination findings.
4. Provide dermatologic consultation with the patients and keep the team informed of the diagnosis and
treatment of presented condition.

5. Evaluating patient skin conditions by screening for disease.
6. Utilizing patient medical history as part of skin assessments.
7. Prescribing medication for the treatment of skin conditions.
8. Performing non-invasive surgical procedures on skin.
9. Talking to patients about the status of their skin health.
10. Participates in the development of medical protocols, standard procedures, and management of patientcare-related activities.

11. Provides direct patient care in the clinical setting including dermatological diagnosis, facial related cure.
12. Gives feedback to and accepts feedback from all staff in respectful manner.
13. Acts in a positive and professional manner, complying with practice policies, procedures, and federal and
state laws.

Education:
❖ MD or DO degree from an accredited medical school. Medical Degree with specialization in Dermatology.
❖ Graduate from an accredited university with master’s degree as equivalent as per QCHP guidelines

Experience:
❖ Essential: Minimum 6 years of relevant experience post specialty.
❖ Must have experience in Aesthetic procedures (filler, Botox, PRP, laser, mesotherapy, etc.) and other derma
specialist privileges.
❖ Must have extensive experience in cosmetic and aesthetic treatments with high patient satisfaction in the
private sector.
❖ Ability to work in a multi-culture, multi-discipline environment

Requirement/Certification/Licensure/Registration:
❖ Licensed Physician registered with Qatar Council for Healthcare Practitioners (QCHP). (Essential) or any
other international relevant license.
❖ Skin Care, Dermatology, Cosmetology, Cosmetics

Skills & Special Features:
❖ Fluency in spoken and written English & Arabic. (Essential)
❖ Expert use of Microsoft Office. (Essential)
❖ Ensure high standards of confidentiality to safeguard and sensitive information. (Essential)

